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Protestants say their Rule of Faith is "uscripture as WITC ECRAFT t Ire and staff ; then an escutcheon, with a YOU»v LADIES' SIIOOLr
naderstood'by every man of sound judgment." Are' A most distressing case of superstition cross and two nails ; then the cross keys. UNDER WE DIallCTiON 01 TEE s11iCs

Pratestante tn theaony "o t sudjdnet"THE CONREA0N.
M thevorldthlaeni Çathelic-a man of soundjudg- occured a few days ago, by which a res- In the north lancet a crown of thorns,

ment !" Should he be se. then they muet own that pectable young man, a son of Mt. Cooper with a gloria; in the south an open "Holy PIan of Instruction.
his interpretation i as good as theirs. Then accord- Elsden, of Soham, was cear losing his Bible." " A dim religious light" is thus HEFrench and English Languages tstigX
ng to their Rule of Faith, two contradictory interpre-
ttons are equali l true. life. The facts were related by the Cest into the chancel. Under the window afterthe otapproved modes: WriUUgi

Sther rule directs, every oe isto abide no young mn himself, who staes that he left is the altar, covered with a cloth contain- Hiitory, Rhetoric. the Elements Of PhiloP

interprétation but his own ; for on this plea did tbey 1 h

ieretth interprehistion ofothe Cathlie Church why Sohlam, a few days go, for Thetford, in1 ing a crown at the corners, and I. H. S.. and Chemistry, Drawing, Painting, Plain a

do se niany of ther abide by Luther'a interpretation, the Isle of Ely, about three o'clock in the with raye aroundeach. On the altar,two Genergl in
a a* oai tonsevesLta.-ring oters y Clvi'FGOUOral RoguIations.

and all themselves Lutaherians; others by Calvn's, afternoon. Having occasion to cali at candlesticks of a triangular form, and Parents or Guardians, reiding at a dist

leans: the Whil ls Cameronians; MggleîoniStrtntney, he proceeded by way of Ely, imitation candles lighted with gas. À e spectrully requestedidnamesomend
as> u thiiftemsadCali>iiiss;a d oalthes. I Snt nceedb aye'E iiaie idual in the city who wil be charged tOi
as y &outhcotonins ; and a thousand others ; who and thence by footpath across the me., niche in the south wall for communion qare theircll eued meceive tl#

square thein faith, net every one. bv lais own interpre- n quidate their bille when due, and receîvO l
*tenarf therit no uty ne bhiown theserre-dows. Darkness coming on, and not elements, called the credence, and two ladies, if circumstances render their reo

worthies, men or uoren, authbrs ofthe ectste which being -certain of the road, he made up toeats for officiating clergy, The chancel froch oaena os are admitt

they belong: and wbich bear the names of their seve' a light in the stable of a small farm oc-.loor is covered with a carpet resemblingp ide h enomitheno
MaL fetindena. lgtrsebigpnovided they conforn te tho rules of the W

ftrange that they who can rejectc, as faple and ctPied by a man named Dent. Here ho the ancient tile, with figures of dragons, stitution ;unformity requires an exterioro

uscertain, th unifrin d nover varying intrprftati- found a young Man.of.wh.nsehrainneoired vipersafd lions;:hen the praying doskf ervance ef the general regulations of worshbP

on ofte Cathehc Churchn which iesbeen taught m;d yet it is particularly wished te be understod

boieved for upwardso f C eighten hundred yeaught ai the way to Thet ford. The youth seemed the south side,and pulpit on the north,with that no encroachments are made uponthei

'er pators and people nmillions and millions of men greatly alarned, but consented to shew this inscription on the latter, "-We preach on ilocoscience.
fa n ute n rtsant ;eouN ee eio pupil viii ho received fors a horter9

of as sound judgment as Protestante ; should receiv' him the road. Having to paso the door Chrisi crucified."(I) On the left of the riod thantree months.
ta IL suren testimony, the whitusicml, over.varying and " idta h ete

ao suradictory interpretationyh e every dogmitiinfg of the house, ho saw a man in the cet of. pulpit is the reading-pew ; then the litany Payment will 'pe required quarterly in

gack, andi self-commissioned Apostle! that, refusing nailing a horse shoe on the threshold. desk, with the words, " Lot the priests Ne
ucnýpture as. their ride offaih, witiî the interpretatien Ltth pist, Ne doduction viii ho raide for a papil ule

e aach a Church; the Church et ail ae@ antret'ailoThe moment he saw him, the man-be. the ministers of the Lord, weep between drawn before the expiration of the quae

etions, ince Our Saiour' time; t ey shouki take jt,1lieving it was the witch-rushed upon and the porch and the altar, and let them say, nor for absence, un!ess occasioned by *A

as such, each with hie own privteo interpretation; or struck him a violent blow with the ham, Spare thy people, O Lord." On the ne r
with tht of womsoever he thinks a better guesser There.wiFlou f c ean annual vacatioaLofr

than himsefB! But this, however unacountable, our mer howNs useinNg a the timD.Uortu-asouth. the chaNc.l arch is the Lord's ek.ND U TR .
Saitour has told u>, would be the case. "I corne in nately it missed his head and descended Prayer and Creed, in black and gold let' Every boarder on entering uet be pro

nue naie ofmy father," says he, and Ye u receive on his shouder. He then ran into his ters, all the nouns being gold. The trian- ed with bed and bedding, six changes of In
ime neo fmfanther, alcme inheo " an otev issoud îratncgtckinge, pocket handkierciefj3: toweis, tlil'

e.i hiii receive."-John w. 43 n house and called for bis gun. threatening gles representing the Trinity ; the two t a ecomb toh a hair r

la relying on the testimony of the Catholic Church, to put an end to the existence of the sup- candlesticks, two natures af the Saviour ; a slate, book, paper,(and if to lendraw 0
the acknoledged firt and oldest Of ail Christians e ain mtal

M*urchs; consequently the one, to which al the pro- pesed dhorethhistrouble. Tihh feelingshh carpe, a passage of the Pela me; the dra inateriale.
misee of Christ were made ; the one therefore which of a young man who had losthies y in reo divisions e he curch-chance ' Entrance, -
hesaid, ha built upon the rock, and against whieh, he a loue 'place, suspected of witchcraft, nave, and porch-represent the three di- Board and Tuition, (washing not
aa.ured ug, the gaes of bell ahould net pevil ;i ihpcegiuciuded,) 1. 02
whch he commands gts ofe lbehr, orbe accountia children clinging round the falier, and 'visions Of bishops, clergy, and laity. Hait Bned, - . - 1

Heathens and publicans: te the ligitinate Pastors of screanuing for fear of the witch ; the mo-. (Do these represent the Trinity also 1)- Day Scholars, - - - 14
wiiichh e bids un hearken, as te himself; declaring ther Drawing and Painting,-12

'bah. imuifweud b wih lie atmlilies,~ tonholding the (atlier', arma implening 1Ar. Marshall and hie asiàistant clorgy DmvgmdPanig .

thtathe himself would be with them at aill imes, evertg1,, wr he s pice:oew hink haild French, -0
to tm ad of the world : togelier with bis holy spirit, him not to shoot ; the soit calling out, " It's vers t surplice: ene, vo th , a The French language will form an 0
the sprito t'Iruth, who.would&guide them into ail truth, net a witch, father, but a man ;" ezpect, black cross, or something like it, on bis charge only for Da Scholars.
and bring te their minds ali things, whatsoever he hadi back. On entering, they all knet with Kingston. April 23,1842.
poken te them: conciding.the whole of hie proi. ing every moment to be is last-can be h ac es onbhei a, or a k n Mr Mar- f

sas withi the solemu asevration that "Heaven and he betterNima ined thahdescribed.EThe
lrth su away P reyi. g on, but thaths twordesabouldne- b.iung magin l vas eda en shall at the altar. Ail their prayers were IN THE

veC pssaway1' In relyig on theb o y ti and i t.Young anhet arst saw wa endeavoring read with their backs to the op let as PRICE OF TAILORING
lerpretation of uch a Churchmweoobeyktheessvi-tOrgetrIm out of the way ofshis.-fatuated

ia command. But who i a Luthcr, a Calvi or a fath much red on the knees as otherwise.- ten
We.iey ; or that any mno f sOuldjvdgmlfl*; whos. ter silghova aroe ond ul

authonty jegar thn hem; o e hi, re hiwa s on The Litany was read on the knees, at the n H S iber, nish' dC 0e
jolterpretative atoiyi rae hnbr;o hr iai haig ci hepmecree n ie business, takes this meilîod Of <

ii ar rcripture,.the Protestant's rule of faith is any suffei ings underthe inAoene ofwkcherafit litany desk, with the reader's face to the forming the public that h has made

màiiôn made of such individuals, and their interpre- opnar. Another road the lessons at the ver.y grea reductiou id his pricesi amo0l'
ta.tresuhrriyl ime psadshigtab ica'

t e amuthrity nyih ltern-the gpet as the akr. Ait was ing on somae articles to one third less tbs
We admit not say the Protestants, any interpretatiself had dreamed îhree successive nighis gone through with a great, show of awe foriierly.

ente humn, or the word et mai, b t as divinely in. that bis father was nailing a horse.shoe ou end mystery.-Dundee Wrder Cor. But in consideration of thia great red'
apired . "For the spirit breetheit where it wil"-John n asey DudeWaerCr

i.8-.and we consider ail thoe,. whoese interprtation the door-that the wvclh made ber appear-. non, e intends in future to exact P

we prefer,a having the Uoly Ghost for their interpre, ance, and was shot ; snd that they had lost -ment on delivery fromial, without
1er th . ~~~~~~LT e? the nucuber et' BiptiRS, Marrie ea itt, ?1o0os s h sal

through witches, a cow and cafe, and their Intomnts, &c. for the lut eight yea, in cletio a Il debs the tie oen
If the RaoJvYGMont à their inter preter, ho interprots 1the Catholic Church ut' Kingston. eri olcin mi ebsmigb: be rns

then, cither to al, or only to soma. if to ail, why do old mer, within the last few days, Foi tu- n ____ fitably employed ; fromhibis rule he 
aet allagrec in their inerpretations of scripture: for nately the young man escaped t the road, A Ae- MARRI- CON. INTaa- ADiUR- not deviate.
thespirit of t th cannote ye annay t thain and reached Thetford in aaTet y. Wu _ ras AGas. p1RM'D MENTS. ATIONS Those who p8tnise hum may res

som : for ne, miracle is wrough ein proof of vouch for the truth of the above, without 55 208 41 4 sured that no pains wdle paredtio

thiur opinioan The Presbyterisas tell me that ex4aggeration, athoug n can scarcely 86 188 25 97 16 3 his work done in a style that willro i.
they- va that somne. The Angliane say, no.: for 0eiv hti teya 83 adwhn 13y17 2 5 2 comparison with any in the Province-
IF are that some. The Methodisti assure me that 885lie-v8Tlihcinelie year 1843,anfithin 137 157 28 5g 25 2asredc
hey are the very sanme. Nay, the unchristened Quak- a mile of the colleges and cathedral 188 205 45 - 78 4T 8 A UE L McCR

or ounti tat ieyie0h oniy seine. heej 1839 19q 40 67 Iet 9 SAMUEL McCURPV'a
a aintain that they are theonly .Therelchurch of Elv, such superstition and ir• 1840 247 29 - 140 4 N. B.--The Spring and Sunmer

net a pect., no, nur a sing. 4ndiidu 119%sl WOmfan or 14 4I os r us eevei
huld amon ay ne ai nn r norance could prevail..--Cbrrespnd ent of 184 82 167 ions ar just reivd, in vh

t res, aa e ach, their particular op up Cambridg ndep ent.2 392 64 - 19 15 mateialleraion in style will
you, as the sole ireired andtru one. Aniwho tain LETTERS AND REMITrANCES. served from that of the last reports.

show me tholeaniy ofe such apretentio n4 where as r sc A. C a E d mltonApril._6._1843.

equal right to interpret is granted to ail; and no mirn. P1S 4 $GSMSCAn. lamiton-. Mcurdy BALFd E.Vwrd A & -UWAR6 D'
cleis wrought to decide the question I BLA toowitr.-OrcisNe or ST. CA Alton, each 7o 6d.. ALBAN1 t RBUFFALO EXPR

Thus do they, in the application of their Rule of' xtNlrqz's (EriscoP .) Cnvmen.-Thia Lndon--Rev. Mr O'Dwyes for Deiniel Will tave Buiale for Albany nd inter

Paith mkeperfect fools of one another;andby their hu ildin w opned for worship on Coghin,7s 6, Thomas Brady, 3 9d.; places, edays, WedlaAday mandrid Vôaiy

fti uakes eiarecos ea ue ainonsir;teni he nd g Pva. Chanl6s dlquhon,8s9d., Patrick Beabien, bafrpasst a-el8 ock, ?. 2n.
.ostadictions', induce- those, whomn they have led Woednesday, 29th March, The hous. a 7s6id. James Brady, 5s. ; [ali of St.Tho. de5"in,WSwisll e AlbanyP for Befs

away front the kn'iedge mcd consideration o? the nea1 la itself; but when w. read th> Ian' mas Capt. Coleman, 7s6d. Mise Scanlan e, si icv BiL o alooto P

gntri la as aone huge 'tss eof absuardandllie guage which every thing about is designed 7s6d., Patrick Dohaney,7s 6d[Delaware] ton, <canada Wsei.) every Tuesday epre si

conlciiablcecontradictions. How,.iodeedi, can saîch de te convey, " th. piercing oye esphprre and $6 for Books. haitpam tc at ndHwrdac

ethorvise, judgin.g as thîey mîcT,. ofUthewhoie,.by the1 new mianneri andi the pomp of other ays. Mes.rs. H ARDRN'& CO.. Bei sto d and "

au- acquainei uti' at laitwdohissha e jThe firstt ob.Iectof attractioni is te" estî A CAR». Ac 4doEpssu.a..irU dd

1 their a mnuch boasted R.eformationI e rn wind,owV of stained glass. It coatains Dr,' A. V. BROWN, Surgeon Dentist, <sa"*•° sir A gat, shallbepvt' a

[To b. continned.) thwee lancet. in th extem pit of hiai arrived ini Hamilton and taken spart. AibaILEYy
ihe window are the" îholy letr, 1. H. ments at Piess' Hotel, where hp will ------. U P

<7.MGarsten. is Austriau, during a retreat S., with a cross over the letter H., with, main a f'ew days la the pruetice of his 84M LEI.NIL ~ #

i ght days, 46,000 persons approachedi he rays, ln the middle saneét is anu Italia Profession. '
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